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A CONTROLLED DOSAGE FORM-DISPENSING SYSTEM

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[001] The present invention relates to the field of controlled medication administration.

Particularly, the present invention relates to medication dispensers. More particularly, the present

invention relates to a receptacle for containing and dispensing solid medicinal dosage forms. Even

more particularly, the present invention relates to a medication dispenser having a multi-chamber,

bulk, medicine storage and distribution unit for administering dosage forms.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[002] Poor medication adherence contributes to an estimated over $290 billion in unnecessary

health care costs, 89,000 deaths and 2.4 million unnecessary hospitalizations per year for the over

150 million Americans with at least one chronic condition. Moreover, more than 50% of

prescriptions are not completed correctly, and for long-term patients with complex regimens,

adherence has been reported to be below 30%. (New England Healthcare Institute, Medication

Adherence and Care Teams: A Callfor Demonstration Projects, September 2010.)

[003] There exist prior art devices for containing and dispensing solid medicinal pills and other

solid dosage forms, however, they all have difficulties or drawbacks associated with them.

[004] US 2009/0281657 to Gak et al. discloses a personal medication reminder and dispensing

device having a programmable personal medicine container with an alarm for reminding a person to

take or administer medicine in accordance with a medication regimen. In this patent the dispenser

has stationary bulk pill containers which have to be filled manually from a pharmacy supplied

container. Each bulk container has its own pill dispensing apparatus.

[005] Additional prior art documents that describe medication dispensers include: US 2012055948,

US2006097000, US 2003127463, US 2006180900 and US 2008300719, however, none of the

above patent documents solve the problems associated with medication adherence in the inventive

manner in which the present invention does.

[006] Accordingly, it is an object of the present invention to obviate the problems mentioned above

and other associated problems by providing a controlled dosage form-dispensing system

comprising both a personal and portable device, that may be programmed only by authorized

persons, in order to dispense the correct number of dosage forms, such as pills at the desired time

on the desired day, to accomplish these objectives. The term "personal" as used herein is intended

to denote that the device is individualized to the specific user for his personal use, as will be most



convenient and appropriate for the user, for example, at home or in a care center such as a hospital

or health care facility.

[007] Additionally, it is an object of the present invention to provide a controlled dosage form-

dispensing system for containing and dispensing solid medicinal dosage forms, such as tablets,

caplets, capsules and other solid forms in hospitals and nursing facilities as well as at home.

[008] It is yet another object of the present invention to provide a controlled dosage form-

dispensing system for containing and dispensing solid medicinal dosage forms, one or more at a

time.

[009] It is another object of the present invention to provide a controlled pill-dispensing system

that is fully automated, thereby reducing errors in adhering to a medication regimen, and thereby

avoid the dangers associated with such errors.

[0010] It is yet another object of the present invention to provide a controlled pill-dispensing system

for containing and dispensing solid medicinal dosage forms that is easy and inexpensive to

manufacture, and simple to use.

[0011] It is yet another object of the present invention to provide a lockable bulk chamber supplied

by the pharmacy and receivable by the personal dispenser and openable only by the dispenser.

[0012] Additional objects and advantages of the invention will become apparent as the description

proceeds.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0013] In one embodiment, this invention provides a controlled dosage form-dispensing device,

comprising:

a. a multi-chamber, bulk medicine storage and distribution unit, wherein said

unit is provided with a plurality of individual dosage form-containing storage

chambers with respective delivery ports; and

b. a personal medication dispenser comprising a fixed dosage form extracting

station comprising a dosage form receiving and extracting mechanism;

wherein said medication dispenser is provided with a controller which moves said bulk medicine

storage and distribution unit, sequentially bringing said respective delivery port of a predetermined

chamber into register with said fixed dosage form extracting station such that said dosage form

receiving and extracting mechanism extracts and receives only one dosage form at a time.

[0014] In some aspects, the controlled dosage form-dispensing device allows for the regulated

access of the user to the dosage forms/medicinal products located within the device.



[0015] In some aspects, the devices of this invention promote the bulk medicine storage and

distribution unit being moved about an axis to bring same (via its respective delivery ports) into

register with the extracting unit such that only one dosage form at a time is released. In some

embodiments, the sequential delivery can be quite fast, so that although the dosage forms are

delivered one at a time, rapid administration is accommodated.

[0016] In some aspects, the device is suitable for use with any solid dosage form.

[0017] In one embodiment of the present invention there is provided a controlled dosage form-

dispensing system, comprising:

a. a multi-chamber, bulk medicine storage and distribution unit, wherein said unit is provided

with a plurality of individual dosage form-containing chambers; and

b. a portable personal medication dispenser incorporating said unit;

wherein each of said pill storage chambers is provided with a delivery port, and said medication

dispenser is provided with means for moving said unit to sequentially bring a delivery port of a

predetermined chamber into register with a fixed pill extracting station comprising a pill receiving

and extracting mechanism, said mechanism extracting and receiving only one pill at a time.

[0018] In some aspects, each chamber is sized to receive and engage individual drug distributor

issued, pre-packaged pill storage containers.

[0019] In some aspects, each chamber is sized to receive and engage individual drug distributor

issued, pre-packaged dosage form storage containers.

[0020] In some embodiments, individual drug distributor issued, prepackaged dosage form storage

containers are locked once filled, and are unlockable only within said personal medication dispenser.

[0021] In some embodiments, the controlled dosage form -dispensing device further comprises:

a. at least one portable dosage form -dispensing cassette having a plurality of compartments

and a first delivery controller for delivery of a predetermined dosage form from a

predetermined compartment of said portable dosage form -dispensing cassette, said at

least one portable cassette being releasably attachable to a personal medication

dispenser; and

b. a second delivery controller for the controlled delivery of predetermined dosage forms

from said multi-chamber, bulk medicine storage and distribution unit to said portable

dosage form-dispensing cassette via a conduit in said personal medication dispenser.

[0022] In some aspects, said system further comprises



a. at least one portable pill-dispensing cassette having a plurality of compartments and

means for controlled delivery of a predetermined pill from a predetermined

compartment of said cassette, said at least one portable cassette being releasably

attachable to said personal medication dispenser; and

b. means for the controlled delivery of predetermined dosage forms from said unit to

said portable cassette via said medication dispenser.

[0023] In some embodiments of the present invention there is provided a controlled dosage form-

dispensing system comprising:

a. a multi-chamber, bulk medicine storage and distribution unit, wherein said unit is

provided with a plurality of individual chambers, each chamber being sized to receive

and engage individual drug distributor issued, pre-packaged pill storage containers;

b. a home (or personal) medication dispenser incorporating said unit;

c. at least one portable pill-dispensing cassette having a plurality of compartments and

means for controlled delivery of a predetermined pill from a predetermined

compartment of said cassette, said at least one portable cassette being releasably

attachable to said home (or personal) medication dispenser; and

d. means for the controlled delivery of predetermined pills from said unit to said

portable cassette via said medication dispenser;

wherein each of said pill storage containers is provided with a delivery port, and said medication

dispenser is provided with means for moving said unit to sequentially bring a delivery port of a

predetermined compartment and its chamber into register with a fixed pill extracting station

comprising a pill receiving and extracting mechanism, said mechanism extracting and receiving only

one pill at a time.

[0024] In some embodiments, said individual prepackaged pill storage containers are locked once

filled, and are unlockable only within said medication dispenser.

[0025] In some embodiments, each chamber is sized to receive and engage individual drug

distributor issued, pre-packaged dosage form storage containers.

[0026] In some embodiments, the device is provided with a portable pocket dispensing unit into

which said portable dosage form -dispensing cassette is inserted. According to this aspect, and in

some embodiments, the portable pocket dispensing unit is in wireless communication with a

network.



[0027] According to this aspect, and in some embodiments, the device dispenses drugs and provides

any one of an audio, visual and radio communication signal to a user according to the information

received from said RFID tag.

[0028] In some embodiments, the portable dosage form -dispensing cassette is disposable.

[0029] In some embodiments, the personal medication dispenser comprises a rotator which rotates

said multi-chamber, bulk medicine storage and distribution unit. According to this aspect, the

rotator may be constructed of any appropriate material and of any appropriate structure, which can

be manually or motor-operated, capable of rotating the multi-chamber bulk medicine storage and

distribution unit, as described, and exemplified herein and as will be apparent to the skilled artisan.

[0030] In some embodiments said medication dispenser is provided with any of many means for

rotating said unit.

[0031] In some embodiments each chamber or each container contains a multiplicity of a single type

of dosage form.

[0032] In some aspects, the device is provided with a portable pocket dispensing unit into which

said portable dosage form -dispensing cassette is inserted.

[0033] In some embodiments, the portable pocket dispensing unit is in wireless communication with

a network. In some embodiments, the device dispenses drugs and provides any one of an audio,

visual and radio communication signal to a user according to the information received from said

RFID tag.

[0034] In some embodiments, the portable dosage form -dispensing cassette is disposable.

[0035] In some embodiments, the personal medication dispenser comprises a rotator which rotates

said multi-chamber, bulk medicine storage and distribution unit.

[0036] In some aspects, the system is provided with a portable pocket dispensing unit into which

said portable cassette is inserted.

[0037] In other embodiments, individual prepackaged pill storage containers are locked once filled

and are unlockable only within the medication dispenser. Each container contains, in some

embodiments, a multiplicity of a single type of pill or in some embodiments, multiple dosage forms

which may be of various types.

[0038] Thus, in some embodiments, in order to secure the dosage forms and ensure that same are

only delivered to the intended patient, said containers are locked during delivery and transport.



[0039] Thereafter, they are locked into their respective chambers in the bulk medicine storage and

distribution unit, and in some embodiments, are extractable only by means of the stationary pill

receiving and extracting mechanism.

[0040] The medicine storage and distribution unit is pin some embodiments, removable from the

dispenser for external prepackaging of drug distributor issued dosage forms.

[0041] In some aspects, the personal medication dispenser is preferably further provided with a

channel for the controlled delivery of predetermined dosage forms from the unit to a dispensing

receptacle for receiving a pill from the channel and dispensing the same.

[0042] In some aspect, the personal medication dispenser comprises a conduit for the controlled

delivery of predetermined dosage forms from said multi-chamber, bulk medicine storage and

distribution unit to a dispensing receptacle for receiving a pill from said channel and dispensing the

same.

[0043] In some aspects, the personal medication dispenser is in communication with said portable

cassette, said cassette having an RFID (radio frequency identification) tag, or other form of bar

code, for storing information related to the cassette contents.

[0044] In some embodiments, the system is also provided with a pocket dispensing unit into which

the portable cassette is inserted.

[0045] In some aspects, the system dispenses drugs and provides any one of an audio, visual and

radio communication signal to a user according to the information received from the RFID tag.

[0046] In other embodiments, the individual chambers, the portable pill dispensing cassette and the

removable medicine storage and distribution unit are each optionally disposable.

[0047] In other embodiments, the personal medication dispenser is sized such that it is movable and

can be moved from one location to another simply by picking it up and carrying it to the desired

location.

[0048] In other embodiments, the personal medication dispenser may be operated by a home care

personnel or the user.

[0049] In other embodiments, each of the home or personal medication dispenser and the pocket

dispensing unit are in wireless communication with a network, such as a cloud-based network

[0050] To accomplish the above and related objects, the invention may be embodied in the form

illustrated in the accompanying drawings .With specific reference now to the figures in detail, it is

stressed that the particulars shown are by way of example and for purposes of illustrative discussion

of the preferred embodiments of the present invention only and are presented in the cause of



providing what is believed to be the most useful and readily understood description of the principles

and conceptual aspects of the invention. In this regard, no attempt is made to show details of the

invention in more detail than is necessary for a fundamental understanding of the invention, the

description taken with the attached figures making apparent to those skilled in the art how the several

forms of the invention may be embodied in practice.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0051] Fig. l a shows a front perspective view of an assembled controlled dosage form-dispensing

system of the present invention.

[0052] Fig. lb shows a front perspective view of an assembled controlled dosage form -dispensing

system of the present invention;

[0053] Figs. 2a shows a back perspective view of a controlled dosage form -dispensing system of

the present invention;

[0054] Fig. 2b shows schematically, a personal medication dispenser and its components,

longitudinally cross sectioned, such that the internal components of a dispenser are seen;

[0055] Fig. 2c shows a dosage form receiving and extracting mechanism with a series of holes in the

rotating disc and shows a rotating rim.

[0056] Fig. 2d shows a dosage form receiving and extracting mechanism with a rotating rim

provided with a series of holes.

[0057] Fig. 3 shows a medicine storage and distribution unit of the present invention;

[0058] Figs. 4a and 4b show a sectioned portion (Fig. 4a) and cover portion (Fig. 4b) of a medicine

storage and distribution unit of Fig. 3;

[0059] Fig. 5a shows a single container for disposing within a chamber of a medicine storage and

distribution unit;

[0060] Fig. 5b shows a cross sectional view of a container of Fig. 5a, showing the door opening

mechanism;

[0061] Fig. 6 shows a portable dosage form -dispensing cassette of the present invention;

[0062] Fig. 7 shows schematically, a personal medication dispenser and its components,

longitudinally cross sectioned, such that the internal components of the dispenser are seen;

[0063] Fig. 8 shows a front view of a pocket dispenser of the present invention; and

[0064] Fig. 9 shows a back view of a portable pocket dispenser of Fig. 8, with a portable dosage

form -dispensing cassette secured therein as well as detached therefrom.



DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

[0065] An embodiment of a controlled dosage form -dispensing system of the present invention is

shown assembled in a front perspective view in Fig. l a and in a back perspective view in Fig. 2a,

and is generally designated by numeral (100). System (100) comprises a home medication dispenser

(102) for accommodating a medicine storage and distribution unit (104) at the back (106) of

dispenser (102). The front (108) of dispenser (102) comprises a display screen (110). A door (105)

for filling the container is also provided.

[0066] Referring to Fig. 2b, controlled dosage form -dispensing system (100) is shown

schematically, longitudinally cross-sectioned, such that dispenser (102) and its internal components

are seen. When storage and distribution unit (104) is installed within dispenser (102), driving and

rotating mechanism (160) shifts in the direction of arrows (162) such that shaft (172) is disposed

within opening (128) of storage and distribution unit (104). Preferably, the shifting of driving and

rotating mechanism (160) is automated, however the user may selectively shift driving and rotating

mechanism (160) manually.

[0067] The pill receiving and extracting mechanism ( 111), shown in Fig. 2c, has a rotating rim

( 113). Disk (131) has a series of holes (105) sized from small to big into which a single dosage form

will enter when the disk (131) is rotated from behind the rim (113) serially exposing holes (105)

from the smallest hole (105) to the biggest hole, (shown in Fig. 2c) of a particular bulk storage

single container (103). When the hole (105) is larger than the dosage form, a dosage form will enter

the hole (105). As soon as a dosage form is detected by electronic means (107) the rim (113) is

rotated in the reverse direction closing off all the holes (105), preventing an additional dosage form

from entering a hole (105) and allowing the disk (131) to rotate freely and unhindered by additional

dosage forms to bring the dosage form trapped in hole (105) opposite funnel (190) and deposit the

dosage form in funnel (190). (as shown in Fig. 2b) causing the dosage form to fall through the chute

(176) into the dosage form dispensing receptacle ( 114). The dosage form is further advanced into

the hole (105) by vibrating the receiving and extracting mechanism (111).

[0068] In a further embodiment of the receiving and extracting mechanism (111), the dosage form

receiving and extracting mechanism (111), also shown in Fig. 2d, has a rotating rim (121) provided

with a series of holes (123) sized from small to big into which a single dosage form will enter when

the rim (121) is rotated in proximity to exit aperture cavity (119), (shown in Fig. 2d with dashed line

as it is below rim (121)) of a particular bulk storage single container (103). As the rim (121) rotates,

smallest hole (127) is exposed first and the hole size increases as the rim (121) advances. When the



hole (123) is larger than the dosage form, a dosage form will enter the hole (123). Fixedly positioned

below the rim (121) is an exit aperture cavity ( 119) which has a trap door (129). As soon as a dosage

form is detected by electronic means (125) the rim (121) is rotated in the reverse direction closing

off exit aperture cavity ( 119), preventing an additional dosage form from entering exit aperture

cavity (119). Trap Door (129) opens, releasing dosage form into funnel (190). (as shown in Fig. 2b)

causing the dosage form to fall through the chute (176) into the dosage form dispensing receptacle

( 114). The dosage form is further advanced into the hole (105) by vibrating the receiving and

extracting mechanism ( 111).

[0069] A further embodiment of the receiving and extracting mechanism (111) could operate on a

vacuum extractor which is extensively used in industry and will lift and transfer each independent

dosage form from the aperture ( 115) to the funnel (190).

[0070] If a further embodiment as in Fig. lb, a portable dosage form-dispensing cassette (112) and a

dispensing receptacle (114) are provided. Cassette (112) is removably attached to dispenser (102),

as described herein below. Ports (116) for connecting to a control station (not shown) are situated

along a first side (118) of dispenser (102). It is understood that the configuration of dispenser (102)

and its components shown in the figures are according to a preferred embodiment, but may be

modified in other embodiments based on factors such as manufacturing costs, as well as structural

and design considerations.

[0071] Referring to Figs. 3, 4a and 4b, the multi-chamber, bulk medicine storage and distribution

unit (104) is shown assembled (Fig. 3) in the shape of a wheel, and disassembled into sectioned

portion (120) (Fig. 4a) and cover portion (122) (Fig. 4b). With reference to Fig. 4a, sectioned

portion (120) comprises a disc base (124) having a central hexagonal hollow extension (126),

extending orthogonally from disc base (124), forming opening (128) into which a shaft (not shown

in this figure) is inserted, in order to rotate unit (104), as described herein below. A ring (130) for

coupling with cover portion (122), is situated within central hexagonal extension (126), at the distal

edge (131) of hexagonal extension (126). Partition walls (132) extend radially from the corner

edges (134) of hexagonal extension (126) until outer edge (136) of disc base (124). With reference

to Fig. 4b, cover portion (122) comprises a disc base (138) having a central cylindrical extension

(140) for coupling with ring (130) of sectioned portion (120) (Fig.4a), and an outer cylindrical wall

(142) extending orthogonally from outer edge (139) of disc base (138). A gap (144) in outer

cylindrical wall (142) is formed to enable a pre-packaged dosage form storage container (148) (see

Fig. 5a) to be removed and replaced within storage and distribution unit (104), as described herein



below. When assembled, sectioned portion (120) and cover portion (122) are rotatably connected

via ring (130) and central cylindrical extension (140), such that each portion (120), (122) may be

rotated independently of the other. Storage and distribution unit (104) may be disposable or

reusable.

[0072] When unit (104) is assembled, as seen in Fig. 3, a plurality of individual chambers are

formed between adjacent partition walls (132) and the surrounding walls of storage and distribution

unit (104). Specifically, the walls of the individual hexagonal chambers include the base (146)

between two adjacent partition walls (132), the wall of disc base (124) of sectioned portion (120),

the wall of disc base (138) of cover portion (122), and outer cylindrical wall (142).

[0073] In Fig. 5a, a disposable pre-packaged dosage form storage container (148) is shown.

Alternatively, container (148) is reusable. Container (148) is provided to the user as a pre-packaged

dosage form storage package that is locked once filled, and only unlockable within dispenser (102).

Each container (148) comprises a multiplicity of a single type of dosage forms (not shown).

[0074] Container (148) has a truncated wedge shape in order to install container (148) within a

chamber of storage and distribution unit (104). Gap (144) in outer cylindrical wall (142) is slightly

larger than the curved wall (149) of container (148) such that container (148) may be selectively

inserted and removed from a desired chamber compartment, described herein below. As seen in

Fig. 5a, an RFID tag (150) is situated on any wall of each container (148) for storing data related to

the medicine contained therein. As well, as shown in Fig. 3, an RFID tag (151) is situated on

storage and distribution unit (104) when assembled. Tag (151) has a range of 20-40cm and can be

situated anywhere on storage and distribution unit (104) for communication with an electronic

reader.

[0075] Referring still to Fig. 5a, two channels (152) run through container (148) from a first

trapezoidal face (145) toward a second trapezoidal face (147) of container (148), for receiving

securing pins (154) (see Fig. 7) to lock container (148) within storage and distribution unit (104) as

well as to unlock and open door (155) (see Fig. 5b) via projections (158) and spring (159) when

medicine storage and distribution unit (104) is installed within dispenser (102), as described herein

below. Both the storage and distribution unit (104) and each container (148) are constructed

preferably of a transparent material to enable the user to view the contents of container (148).

[0076] With reference to Fig. 5b, showing a cross-sectional view of container (148) cut along A-A

of Fig. 5a, door (155) is shown in the normally closed position, along with a portion of side walls

(153a), (153b) of container (148). Securing pins (154) are positioned out of channels (152) for



illustrative purposes. As described below, securing pins (154) pass through openings (137) in disc

base (124) of cover portion (120) (see Figs. 3 and 4a), and enter into channels (152), thereby

securing container (148) within storage and distribution unit (104). Projections (158) extend from

the edges of side walls (153a), (153b) of container (148) through apertures (157) and into channels

(152), for locking door (155) in a closed position. In order to shift door (155) to an open position

for allowing the medicine contained within container (148) to exit therefrom, securing pins (154) are

inserted further into channels (152) and push projections (158) out of channel (152), thereby

allowing door (155) to be slidingly, shiftable. After projections are pushed out of channels (152),

pins (154) are inserted further into channels (152) and force the base (163) of door (155) toward

edge (165), thereby compressing springs (159). Medicine may then be removed from compartment

(148) via the opening formed when door (155) is in the open position (not shown.)

[0077] In order to return door (155) to the normally closed and locked position, securing pins (154)

are removed from channels (152), and springs (159) force door (155) back to the normally closed

position. Projections (158) enter channels (152) thereby locking door (155) in the normally closed

position.

[0078] Fig. 6 shows portable dosage form-dispensing cassette ( 112), also seen in Fig. 1 removed

from dispenser (102), and comprises an outer housing (164), which is fixed in place when cassette

( 112) is attached to dispenser (102), and an inner housing (166), which is independently rotatable

about its central axis. Inner housing (166) comprises multiple compartments (168) for

accommodating medicine therein. A central opening (170) is formed at the center of cassette (112),

into which a rotating shaft (not shown in this figure) is inserted when cassette (112) is attached to

dispenser (102), as described herein below.

[0079] Referring to Fig. 7, controlled dosage form-dispensing system (100) is shown schematically,

longitudinally cross sectioned, such that dispenser (102) and its internal components are seen.

When storage and distribution unit (104) is installed within dispenser (102), driving and rotating

mechanism (160) shifts in the direction of arrows (162) such that shaft (172) is disposed within

opening (128) of storage and distribution unit (104), and securing pins (154) pass through openings

(137) in disc base (124) of cover portion (120) (see Figs. 3 and 4a), and enter into channels (152).

Preferably, the shifting of driving and rotating mechanism (160) is automated, however the user may

selectively shift driving and rotating mechanism (160) manually.

[0080] Gap (144) in outer cylindrical wall (142) (Fig. 4b, not seen in Fig. 7) is normally disposed

downward, toward the inside of dispenser (102) after container (148) is installed therein, to cover



moving parts and thus prevent injury to user. When it is desired to replace an empty container with a

container containing dosage forms, cover portion (122) (Fig. 4b) is rotated, either manually or by

motor (161), around its central axis such that gap (144) is positioned upward, toward the outside of

dispenser (102) to allow a container (148) to be removed from storage and distribution unit (104) via

gap (144). In a preferred embodiment, when motor (161) turns in one direction it rotates storage and

distribution unit (104); when it turns in the opposite direction it rotates cover portion (122)

Following the replacement with a new container (148), cover portion (122) is then rotated back to its

normal orientations such that gap (144) is disposed toward the inside of dispenser (102).

[0081] When it is time to administer a dosage form, driving and rotating mechanism (160) moves in

the direction of arrows (162) and enters and engages into opening (128) and rotates sectioned

portion (120) via motor (161) to align the container (148) from which a dosage form is to be

removed, with the dosage form receiving and extracting mechanism (175). The door of container

(177) is now opened as described previously and a dosage form from container (177) can now enter

via the open container door into the extracting mechanism (175) which is now aligned with the open

container door. Securing pins (154) unlock the chamber door (155) (see Fig. 5b) as described

above, and a predetermined number of dosage forms are extracted from container (148) through

opening (141) in hexagonal extension (140) and transferred to a first, main chute (174) for directing

the pill or dosage forms to either portable cassette (112), or alternatively, to a second, branch chute

(176) for directing the dosage form or dosage forms to dispensing receptacle (114). A diverter valve

comprising a pivoting hatch (178) is situated at the junction of first and second chutes (174), (176),

and selectively opens and closes the desired chutes (174), (176) for diverting the dosage form or

dosage forms to the suitable chute (174), (176) depending on the desired final location of the pill or

dosage forms The receptacle (114) is a container with or without a manual door into which the

dosage form falls and can be removed manually.

[0082] Shaft (180), extending from motor (182) is inserted into central opening (170) (See Fig. 6) of

portable cassette (112) for rotating cassette ( 112) such that a desired compartment (168), for

instance, if it is empty or low on dosage forms, is aligned with first chute (174) in order to receive a

pill or dosage forms from storage and distribution unit (104) when needed.

[0083] Also shown in Fig. 7 is display screen ( 110) and a printed circuit board with microprocessor

(184). A power source comprising a battery pack (186) is positioned at back wall (106) of dispenser

(102). Battery pack (186) may be of the rechargeable type.



[0084] In order to operate system (100) of the present invention, medication dispenser (102) is

preprogramed at a hospital, doctor's office, pharmacy or by any authorized healthcare professional

at the home of the patient to dispense medication at predetermined times and amounts. Dispenser

(102) is provided with wireless communication means, or alternatively, wired communication means

via ports (116) on side (118) of dispenser for communicating with a control center and/or with a

cloud-based network. In one aspect display screen ( 110) functions solely as a panel for providing to

the user relevant data such as: type of medication currently in dispenser (102), time of next

medication release, etc., but does not enable an authorized user to program system (100) therefrom.

In another aspect, display screen (110) functions as well as a controller for enabling an authorized

user to program system (100) therefrom. Display screen (110) additionally provides a visual

indicator to the user to alert him to take the medication. Additionally or alternatively, other alerting

means, such as audio, may be used to remind the user to take the medication.

[0085] The controlled dosage form-dispensing system (100) of the present invention further

comprises a pocket dispenser (188) shown in a front perspective view in Fig. 8, and in a back view

in Fig. 9, showing cassette ( 112) both within pocket dispenser (188) and removed therefrom. Pocket

dispenser (188) is shown comprising an LCD display screen (190) (although in some embodiments

screen (190) is not present), a receptacle (192) for receiving dosage forms removed from cassette

( 112) and a dosage form releasing mechanism (194) for removing dosage forms from a cassette

compartment (168) and transferring to receptacle (192 In a preferred embodiment this will be

manually operated. Pocket dispenser (188) comprises the same essential features as that of the

home medication dispenser described herein above, mutatis mutandis, such as requiring an

authorized user to program the times of dispensing, the number of dosage forms, etc. According to

one aspect, portable pocket dispenser (188) is disposable, and according to another aspect, pocket

dispenser (188) is reusable.

[0086] It should be noted that the terms, "medicine" and "pill" and "dosage form" and grammatical

forms thereof are used interchangeably herein, and refer to any form of solid medicament, including

tablets, caplets, and capsules and others.

[0087] It is understood that the above description of the embodiments of the present invention are

for illustrative purposes only, and is not meant to be exhaustive or to limit the invention to the

precise form or forms disclosed, as many modifications and variations are possible. Such

modifications and variations are intended to be included within the scope of the present invention as

defined by the accompanying claims.



WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

A controlled dosage form-dispensing device, comprising:

a. a multi-chamber, bulk medicine storage and distribution unit, wherein said unit is

provided with a plurality of individual dosage form-containing storage chambers with

respective delivery ports; and

b. a personal medication dispenser comprising a fixed dosage form extracting station

comprising a dosage form receiving and extracting mechanism;

wherein said medication dispenser is provided with a controller which moves said bulk

medicine storage and distribution unit sequentially bringing said respective delivery port

of a predetermined chamber into register with said fixed dosage form extracting station

such that said dosage form receiving and extracting mechanism extracts and receives only

one dosage form at a time.

A controlled dosage form -dispensing device according to claim 1, wherein each chamber is

sized to receive and engage individual drug distributor issued, pre-packaged dosage form

storage containers.

A controlled dosage form dispending device of claim 2, wherein said individual drug

distributor issued, prepackaged dosage form storage containers are locked once filled, and

are unlockable only within said personal medication dispenser.

A controlled dosage form -dispensing device according to claim 1, further comprising:

a. at least one portable dosage form -dispensing cassette having a plurality of

compartments and a first delivery controller for delivery of a predetermined dosage

form from a predetermined compartment of said portable dosage form -dispensing

cassette, said at least one portable cassette being releasably attachable to a personal

medication dispenser; and

b. a second delivery controller for the controlled delivery of predetermined dosage

forms from said multi-chamber, bulk medicine storage and distribution unit to said

portable dosage form-dispensing cassette via a conduit in said personal medication

dispenser.

A controlled dosage form dispensing device of claim 4, wherein said device is provided with

a portable pocket dispensing unit into which said portable dosage form -dispensing cassette

is inserted.



6. A controlled dosage form dispensing device of claim 5 wherein said portable pocket

dispensing unit is in wireless communication with a network.

7. A controlled dosage form dispensing device of claim 4, wherein said device dispenses drugs

and provides any one of an audio, visual and radio communication signal to a user according

to the information received from said RFID tag.

8. A controlled dosage form dispensing device of claim 4, wherein said portable dosage form -

dispensing cassette is disposable.

9. A controlled dosage form dispending device of claim 1, wherein said personal medication

dispenser comprises a rotator which rotates said multi-chamber, bulk medicine storage and

distribution unit.

10. A controlled dosage form dispensing device of claim 1, wherein each chamber

accommodates or contains a multiplicity of a single type of dosage form.

11. A controlled dosage form dispensing device of claim 1, wherein said multi-chamber, bulk

medicine storage and distribution unit is removable from said personal medication dispenser

for external prepackaging of drug distributor issued dosage forms.

12. A controlled dosage form dispensing device of claim 1, wherein said personal medication

dispenser comprises a conduit for the controlled delivery of predetermined dosage forms

from said multi-chamber, bulk medicine storage and distribution unit to a dispensing

receptacle for receiving a pill from said channel and dispensing the same.

13. A controlled dosage form dispensing device of claim 1, wherein said personalmedication

dispenser is in communication with said portable cassette, said cassette having an RFID tag

for storing information related to the cassette contents.

14. A controlled dosage form dispensing device of claim 1, wherein said multi-chamber, bulk

medicine storage and distribution unit is removable and disposable.

15. A controlled dosage form dispensing device of claim 1, wherein said individual chambers

are disposable.

16. A controlled dosage form dispensing device of claim 1 wherein said personal medication

dispenser is in wireless communication with a network.
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